
The Magical Bracelet 

One morning, Jodie found out she had lost her cyan bracelet. It was very precious to her since it was 

from her great grandmother. It had a pattern that Jodie did not understand but she knew that her 

bracelet was full of secrets. Unexpectedly, Jodie found her bracelet on her way from school. It was 

lying beside the pathway, half hidden by the grass that grew longer where it met the concrete, like 

the stubble on an old man’s chin. Without thinking, Jodie picked it up and slipped it on her wrist.  

Suddenly the bracelet started to move. It whirled around elegantly and Jodie heard a whisk. She saw 

spirals and a bright light glistening afar. She was speechless and gasped as she zoomed closely to the 

light. Her head was in a whirl and she couldn’t remember who she got this mysterious bracelet from. 

She felt herself spin and soar like an eagle. Promptly, she dropped down and bumped onto a bunch of 

grass.  

To her amazement she had grown super small and the bracelet was extremely big. It jumped up and 

said in an eager voice “I shall better be going! Hey you, what’s your name and by any chance do you 

know where Springville is?” Jodie looked at him baffled.  “No sir. Do you remember I was the little girl 

you was on?” Jodie asked him inquisitively. The bracelet didn’t waste a minute at all. “Me? Never! You 

must be Jodie then. I’m Mr Business Man. Welcome, Jodie, to the fabulous, wonderful, amazing, 

incredible, charming, exquisite, towering CITY OF BRACELETS!” yelled Mr. Business Man. She looked 

around in awe. “Why not you explore around.” bided a jolly Mr. Business Man as he strolled into the 

gates.  

Jodie stood still and decided to go to the Town Of Busy. She strode in and lots of people were crowded 

around to buy lots of things. “Rings! Rings! They are shiny, glistening, exquisite!” screamed a women 

selling beautiful rings. “No! Buy my crunchy, delicious, tasty, rich, luscious, mouth-watering, 

scrumptious donuts!” argued a man with a spiky beard. All of a sudden it all stopped. Jodie noticed 

that they were all opening their mouths but not a single word came out. Then one of the women said 

“Someone must have wished it to happen. They couldn’t suddenly lose their voice.” She observed. 

“Let’s catch that scoundrel. He will be taken away and forced to give their voice back. It’s awful!” Jodie 

panicked. Without a thought she dashed through the exit and jumped onto a curious box at the Town 

Of Riverside.  

Jodie peeked into a curtain curiously only to be astonished by someone popping out with his nose red, 

funny top and shoes that connected to his pants. “You look like Jack in the box” said Jodie in 

bewilderment. The man laughed.  “I am Jack in the box as surely as he lives. I like to scare people a 

lot.” hollered the man as he popped out at a puny boy who screamed and fled. Jodie thought this is 

bullying. “Are you annoyed, distressed, cross, furious, dissatisfied, and disappointed with my tricks? 

May I show you one of my best tricks ever? Scaring you!” he said as he popped out at startled Jodie 

who backed away.  

All of a sudden she was whisked off again as quick as before. This time she heard cries and groans. She 

saw Mr. and Mrs. Business man and their children. She spotted the man and women who quarrelled 

against donuts and rings. She saw the Jack In the Box and the plump man who congratulated her. They 

were all crying. Jodie melted like cheddar cheese. Sadly, she waved a hand and plop. She landed on 

the same grass where she found her bracelet. Looking at her cyan bracelet she said and thought softly 

“You are a truly magical bracelet. I hope I come again to your fantastic world again.” 

 

 


